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River Valley School
Welcome Back!

  

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u4W6Enk30KA


Hands up if you didn’t get enough 
sleep and the morning routine felt a 

little rushed… 



How did you feel coming in this 
morning?

 



You’ve got nothing to worry about ☺
The RVS Team has you…

 



 

 Mr. J/ YES                 Mr. Sampson/ Physed      Mrs. Wilson/ Band 

GR 6:   Miss Murphy          Mr. Vey                      Miss Sanderson



 

                           Ms. Reimert (8)      Mrs. Laturnus (8)

Miss McElhinney (7)      Miss Kailey Melin(7)     Miss Hammond (7/8) 

GR 7 & 8



 

Miss B.               Mrs. Finley              Mrs. Kerik        

     Mrs. Millard             Mrs. Svatos       Mrs. Callow



 

Mrs. Olson, Ms. Logan, Mrs. Matchett (Office)    Mrs. Korver-FSW

Mrs. Cooper-Shand,Principal  VPs: Mrs. Braybrook, Mr. Mulholland 

Mrs. Mandel-Library



 

 

First Day of School - YOU’VE GOT THIS!

WHAT DO YOU NEED TO KNOW?



FOOD!
Growly will start on Sept 11  
Like last year: orderly lines, return to class 
quickly, best behavior in Common Area.

NFL snacks  & RVS milk 
will be coming as well.

NO Energy Drinks.
NO Vending Machine during class time.
The office does not have spare cutlery -bring 
from home.

You may not leave property at recess times.

  

 



RECESS/ NICKEL BREAKS
                  

  

 

 Gr 7 & 8- Morning & Lunch Front 
Doors, Morning Recess boot room 
doors

Gr 6 - Morning Old Front Entrance, 
Recesses- boot room doors 

Use proper doors please.

Once you’re outside please stay 
outside.

Nickels  - stay in MS areas - not 
central common area



What will you do this year to 
challenge yourself…?



Academic Excellence…
Go After it!



How?
-Be clear about what you need to do - and ask 
what excellence will look like

-Know why you need to learn something - ask 
why this learning is important

-Be challenged - get a little uncomfortable so 
you are pushing your own 
learning

-Know how to ask for
 help when you need it & 
keep track of your progress



What will you do this year?
Work Hard
Build Relationships
Have Fun
Take Care of
Each Other
Make Choices
Stay Well



Even Donkey has Rules…
Cell Phones/ Ear Buds:
-classroom with permission
-once outside for recess - yes 
-NOT in common areas, 
bathrooms, library
-phones stored in locker 
or class basket or chart
-phones NOT stored on you
-adults can check ear bud 
content anytime

NO Pics 
or Vids



Even Donkey has Rules…
Language:

-clean, kind, appropriate
-swearing, crude, hurtful    
=consequence
-consequence:
cleaning duty, walk with 
a supervisor, missed 
nickel, standing on the 
wall at recess



Even Donkey has Rules…
Hands OFF
Consent - permission without 
persuasion or manipulation - hard 
to know, so hands off for now.

Stop at 
1:28

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qf8q7uAZ2aU


Even Donkey has Rules…
Hands OFF:
-High 5 - yes
-Handshake - yes
-Hugs - no

-Any other hands on - no

-No fighting: for fun or for real



Even Donkey has Rules…
Hats/ Hoods/Sunglasses/Dress Code
-to & from lockers in the morning & 
out for recess
-NOT in classrooms
-NOT during O’Canada
-NOT at Nickel breaks
-hat stored in lockers/ not class
-dress code - conservative
-shoes worn in IF not 
muddy/ really wet



Even Donkey has Rules…
Late to Class/ Wandering
-class late slips     3 = lunch DT

Bathrooms
-not a gathering place

Vandalism - $$, charges?

Vaping/Smoking/Alcohol/Drugs
suspension *suspicion=suspension?



**Being in Good Standing 
= sports, dances, field trips etc.



Places & Spaces
What does respect for our 
school look like?   

-Boot rooms, Hallways, 
Library, Tech, 
Classrooms, Bathrooms, 
Playground, School Bus, 
Travelling to and from 
spaces

My challenge to you…



Be brave, Be bold…Make Good Choices
                 You’ve got This!
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